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EDITORIAL 

Up to a few years ago, a Philatelist could qualify for this term if he collected 
or accumulated stamps. Some collected straight forward Mint or Used sets, but 
the majority were quite happy to stick to their album leaves every variety they 
came across. Others enjoyed themselves tearing every stamp from every 
envelope they could lay their hands on, immerse them in hot water to peal off the 
paper, and after putting them face downwards on blotting paper to dry, sorted 
them out in bundles of hundred each to be sold locally or overseas. 

To day Philately has grown much more than this. It embraces, the collection 
of straight Mint and Used sets, block of fours, Plate, Imprint, Traffic lights, or 
any other marginal markings. Proofs, Essays, Artists Drawings, Varieties. 
Moreover a new term has established itself, called POPST AL HISTORY. 

First Day Covers have always been popular, but Postal History, from a very 
humble beginning has grown, and matured into a very sofisticated giant. 

It embraces all the knowledge one is able to extract out of the markings on 
the Entire or Envelope or Used Post Card. Before the introduction of the 
Envelope or Post Card, letters were folded up and the address was written on the 
face of the folded letter. This came to be known as an Entire. The markings 
usually found on these Entires as well as on the Letters and Postcards, tell us the 
period, the rate charged, the route by which the letter travelled, the various stops 
it made, whether brought over by some organised postal service or handed 
personally to the Captain of a ship, or given to a courier, or friend. This 
information is usually collected under various names, such as the very early 
En tires, The Knights of Malta Period, The Napoleonic Period, The Preadhesive 
Period, Early British Stamps used in Malta, The Early and subsequent Maltese 
adhesives, Postage Due markings, Rates etc. Maritime Mail, Air Mail, 
Disinfection Mail, Up to Modern Markings, such as Post Offices, Slogans, Hand 
Stamps Machine Markings, Bank Labels, Envelopes with names of Firms, etc. 
So the list grows longer and longer. 

To day all letters and postcards are preserved. The rubbish of to day can be 
Postal History of tomorrow. Do not part with such material before seeking the 
advice of senior members of the Society. Unfortunately an enormous amount of 
material has been destroyed or sold to overseas buyers, never to return. 
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11 by Dr. A. Bonnici 

of the very strict Quarantine Regulations issued by Sir Hilderbrand 
was hit by a very severe Plague Epidemic in May 1813. 

oo,ml:eo out in Part 9, the plague bacillus is found in the rat, and 
transmitted to man by means of a bite from a flea. This method of transmission 
was of course unknown in 1813, and so various other precautions were taken (1). 

According to .D. Tully in his History of the Plague published in 1821, the 
San Nicola arrived on the 28th March 1813. As part of her crew had died. of 
plague on her voyage to Malta from Alexandria, the Capt. Antonio Maria 
Muscara, hoisted the Yellow flag with a Black Ball in the middle, the sign 
indicating the actual existence of plague on board, as the ship approached the 
harbour (2). The San Nicola entered harbour on the 29th March and after being 
properiy sealed and isolated. the Capt. and the crew transferred to the 
Lazaretto. 

On the 1st April the 'Nas taken ill and the sailor who attended him 
developed similar symptoms. 

On the 7th April both died. The Health Board insisted that the ship and its 
contents be destroyed by fire off shore (3). The advice was not adopted as the 
owners demanded compensation, and the San Nicola left Malta for Alexandria 
escorted by His Majesty's Brig BADGER on the lOth April (4). 

If the dates quoted above, published in 1821 by J.D. Tully, and later on 
repeated by Baron G.M. DePiro page 10, in his "Ragguaglio Storico Della 
Pestilenza che afflisse le Isole di Malta & Gozo negli anni 1813-1814", published 
in 1832, and later on by Dr. Paul Cassar in His Medical History of Malta page 
176, published in 1964, are correct, then the San Nicola must have come again 
from Alexandria a second time around the 20th April, as is shown by the Invoice 
issued on the 2nd May, which is being published, under her new Capt. Antonio 
Bonifacio. However I find it very hard to believe that the San Nicola came back 
so soon, after it had just escaped being burnt, and I am sure the owners would not 
have run the risk of their vessel being burnt, when there was at that time such 
strong feeling against her. The Invoice was issued on the 2nd May 1813 for 13 
days while in Quarantine. So the San Nicola must have been in Malta according 
to this Invoice around the 20th April. If this was the only time that the San Nicola 
was in Malta, then the dates quoted by Tully in 1821, and later on repeated by 
our Maltese Historians is incorrect. 

This Plague had started in 1812 in Costantinople spreading to Smyrna, 
Cyprus and Alexandria. 

An Official from The British Consul at Alexandria was sent to the 
Government of in January 1813 ( 5). Faulknier claims that from the arrival 
of the San Nicola until she was escorted out of Malta, nearly a fortnight 
afterwards, vessels continued to be received into the harbour from the infected 
port of Alexandria ( 6). 

Apparently the first Maltese victim was the daughter of a shoe maker 
Salvatore Borg living in 227 St. Paul's Str. Valletta, who became ill and died a 
few days later. Dr. F.L. Gravagna saw her but had failed to diagnose her as 
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having had plague. On the day she died her pregnant mother became ill, and 
after the Proto Medicus was consulted she was declared as suffering from plague, 
dying on the 4th May, and the Government issued its first Notification on the 5th 
May. 

References 

1. P:S.M. Magazine, Vol. 15, No. 2. 
2. Sir Arthur Brooke Faulknier M.D., Physician to His Majesty's Forces, page 45-46. 
3. Paul Cassy, Medical History of Malta. 
4. J.D. Tully, The History of the Plague (1821). 
5. Baron De Piro and Paul Cassar. 
6. Giornale di Malta. 
7. Baron De Piro and Paul Cassar. 

Diritti cli Sanita, per Tonnellati No. /? tJ __ 

Per. Ja ~Bandier~ e Fiamtm 
' /J - /' • a $-:~ ~.,.,;;. ,/a~~ 

/ -

<JVI/5' 
" /, / /t:> 

?_ 0" ---
Sc.t.H:li-0-.e-"'/'t),'e.-'.?avTsr1 /e-k-e grani/(;} ()V//~, j. /P. 
~~ 

Il Commissario di Sanici'l 

An invoice issued on the 2nd May 1813 by Gio Battista Agius, Commissioner of 
Health, to Capt Ant Bonifacio the Captain of the British Brigantine San 
N1COLA, for the 13 days she was in quarantine (20th April- 2nd May 1813) 
and other expenses in connection with Quarantine. 
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Jo regard to the further regulations to be e bsened, they shall 
from, time to time be promulgated by the Magistrate9 of- Police; 
elf etherwise, as occasion may require. - la the meantime 
HIS EXCELLENCY thinks it proper to observe, that the Coma 
Dlittee of Merchants, actuated by motives of prudence and pre
caution, have adopted sevesal wise and laudable regulations for 
abe observance·'ofthe Comme.rcial Body. 

Wllilst HtS EXCELLENCY deems it encu~bent on Him thus 
to· enjoin the due observance of preCJiltionary'·in~asures, it is with 
pe~liar satisfaction that he is enabled .to cdm.n:mnicate the fotlew
illg 'Extract from the RepGrt which has· this day beeu delivered to 
Him by the 13oard of Health, tbreugb whose nieans the P~:~'Jiic 
,.,ill be duly apprised of the r~sult ef all communications trans· 
mitced to cbem frem the respective districts. 

")thMay,I8q. 
. ·a The Board of Health observes wit'h pleaswre, that from 
• the reports which during the present Meeting have been re
Cl ceived- fiom the var:iou<~ Medical Practitiooers, both Civil and 
c' Military, it appears that this City is at present free from ar.y 
•1 contagious mat.~dy, excepting ()nly lht: f1mi!y of Sal11atorc Borg-
-~ ~e,ad to eh.: Lazaretto). .rc:sp.,~uos woiGh the oard 

.. llitlJerro ~~ ao reason for dimioisbiog. the suspicions it ha1 
" eDtertaioed.'~ 

THE KINGS CIVIL COMMISSIONER tru~ts it is 
unnecessary to assure the Inhabitants of these Islands, that every 
degree of vigiJanc~ and exertion, which motives of duty and 
the most tender regard for their welfarf c~:~n suggest, will oo th s 
GCCa~ion be used by himself, and by c2.e'ii Functiop!!rf cf the9 
Goveromenr; and whilst he anxiously expects thl t fW.ery member 
of Society will in his re~peett~e Sphere afftJrd his hearty eo .. 
operation, His Excellency humbly confides io the goodness of 
llfVlNE ·-PRO V I DEN C E tor rhe aversion of ~ne of the 
g.-eacesc. calamities inc:iden~ to humanity· 

Sccretal')''ll Office Malta, sth May 181J; 

IJ ~amaa4 tf~lzcelle~cy the KING'S Civil Commissioner; 
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NOTIFICAZIONE. 

It Comit:~to di Salute trovaai nel peMso .Jovere df far sapere al Pubblico 
che tra .i Rllppo~ti d~ti dalli ~iv~rsi ProfesHii di Mecliciaa jeri e4 oggi, ap-: 
parvtro a stguerm t<~sJ sospem. 

Una giovaot! morl nel di s. corrente nell' Ospedale Maltese clelle femmin~; 
ic-po una malartia di t~~ giDrni, ma dopo essersi e1amiaato U suo c:trpo aon 
ti &rCI\b alcuoa app<treoza d' iadizio putifero. 

Uil raga,zo dell'et~ di circa non aoni, cite trovasi ammalaro 11ella Sliema fia 
a Dommica passata~ la di cui nnlmia fortem~ote crei!si essere peadleazia
le, si dichh.ro neo mere •&gi in peggier stato di '(tJello c:be ~ra jeri. 

Karia Agius <Jell' etA di J (. anni circa si trovo mctrta j ,rj i11 uaa came• 
ra eve abitava sola, posta in Strada Saat' Ursola DUIJI, r 14. 11• suo corpo 
esseadG stato esamioato si trovo portare alcu11i segni indic.1nti la peste. Fia 
ia CQaseguenza crasportata nc::l Lazzaretto e sotcerrata colle dav~te ~ precauzioni. . . ' 

n Forte Manuel ~ stato da S. E. i1 Tnente Generate OAXES Reglo 
Civile . Commissiooario dato per mj!ttere tutte f!Uelle persoae cbe si trovasse~ 
aver avuta 1.mmediata Comunicazioae colli sopra detci iadividui,.S • .i. •i ccam
pii~ue ordioare alli Silaori Giurati 4i foraire al1e dent peMDi il ~re 
· ~iuo gioraalmeate. 

Il c aboJajo Salvac1ore Btrg siegae tuttavia aeu• istena s.ituliODfl .,l:l .. 
pi alcua· alteraziooe. · 

I.a · preseote critica circostanza imperiosamente ~ richiec1e .cla tutt• i b11oni 
lfembri cella Societl ~i far o&to a quei persooaggj che haono • l'iocari!;o ell 
visitare i ~iverai •istretti il Dome di 'Jilalunque persoaa cbe . sappiaao avte 
1\'UCI ultimaie•~ . c:omuasicazioae co11• illdiviaui di sopra · aomiGati. 

. 11 Co.mietto crede opportaao j' aggiuugere . che la Morae di quell' DINQlJ 

&ella Coatrada 4i s. Gi""p~ f40ri la fgrta clellc Bombe, fLI 10a&ioaac~ tla 
..... ~·"" ~·;i·q~~·. 
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dal 

Magistrato di Poli.zia e stato incaricat'o 
Civile Commissionarlo della esattu e pun~ 

delle seguenti - misure iili precatJzioNe sf.iggerite per la piu 
Comitato della Sanit~, 

in te111po incaricate d~IIa visita de' rispet4 

Lu(lgote.nenti~ ed altre persooe iocaricate 
distretti sieno come tanti rami del Cmnitat6 della Samt~ 

avere protezione de' loro rispettivi Quareieri, e distret-
talvolta anche colla disti-ibuzione delle occorrenti pubblicazio-

ri'sp·euivi ricevere ila essi loro qualunque informazione, e ri~ 
!:!orso aventi relazione al loro incarico, di provvedeh: p'er il memento nei casi 

;ne lie 

di grande e di rapportare le cose piu rimarchevoli al Comitate 

:!!. 

ed infine d1 far ricorso per la coazione, e pun_izione dei disubbidienti 
Maglstrato, e i;uoi M in istri. 

Che durante le pres~~tti cin:ostJnze i Cani, e Gatti sien trattenuti 

~raodoli sulle 
Case, altrirneot! ad ogquno sara Iecit9 q' aromazzarli incon.:. 

Suad1. 

le p~rsone componenti l'equi~ggio di bastimenti non possa• 
ntanarsi dal loro bordo riguardaradosi come in quaralilteoa, e per prov

'\'edersi del bisognevole, uno di esso eq!.iipaggio potra passare col battello a 
- del rnoio fuori la mm a, che e dirimpetto alli Magazzeni deii'U

vicino la fomace !llella Calce, ove sl litabilisce una specie di merca-

8 

CO!"i e e Vi e pure la formna. l i:ontr~V'Ven~ori Sllran sog-
aiJe rigorose pene srabilite conno c!li trasgreaisce le lceggi .di cootumacia~ 

si abbia per raccomandato a tutti di sfuggire qualuoque uo.ione 
e di tenersi quanto si.a possibile ritirati, e lollltani da !lOll 

mcaure corn•Jnicazionl, e di tener pulite al possibile~ e lliP.tt~ di 
sorta di le case ed altri luoghi nel ricioto 

di vender drappi o peUJ; e .siiitili cose: 
t.ener in qualunque 'altra maniera simili genera 

Che a niuno sia di andar mendicand<t per le strade sotto penm 
di. contravenzione di esser confinato nell' Ospizio, o Delht Gran PrigioneV. 

1 

del Magistr:lto di Polizil\, 

s;._ CASSAU Se(. 



OTIFICAZIONE. 

J ERI !!lie Ore ' po.meridiaae it Raga:2~ ~~e ,era &lllttnlato a ell!.\ Sliet:ftm m~ ri~ 
Dalle• Osrerv!lziooi fatte dQi Signori· Medici ooo si puol caraaterizzare Is 's1.1a morte 
pr()!Venieat~ diil UlOrbo pestilenziale. Noc ostamte per dei3itiA precauzioae '&Qtta la 
a famiafia o stata· condoua al Forte Ma'uuel. 

Dalli tbpporti di questa giornata, filtti dai Sig. Medici si rileva essere ioccessa 
~. ~ne ,di- Miehele Falzoo di anni 8~ iglio di Salvadore, abitsote; nella Scrada 
;a: ,aolo NG. 1 so, !llopo gio111i tre di forte Pebbre cagionata ( come si dillse) dau• 
~hi .tdato nel mare. Noa aveDdo per~ i- rapporto Me4i«:o aea si pool dare al 
~G uoo miauta inform,azi~Dne,. 

. U CaJzolaf$ Salvadore Borg 'segqlta ~via Dell"istessa situazioru~. seaza aver 
~~ ~i di m!glio~a~ento,. il di l~i ~re ottu~genarjo . fa. trasparite qualcbe in .. 
. Cititposmone eq ua ~- so.pew, 1el resto deUa fam1gha pero aG~ CIIOBJparl'e 
~Niaw~ 
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NOTIFIC.AZIONE . 

. Dopo essere spedita la Notificazi.oa.: di jeri, s.i' riced il r1pporte aet 
lfedic:i c:he •isitarono il corpa ·del Ragane morto io Strada S •. Paolo N~. aS~. 
tlal quale si rilevt non essersi uovato alcun iadiaio di pcscileua. · 

At Tardi in Casal Tarxieo ·si maoif:stb il febbricitante Bartolemeo iaPma, 
1 vo1e~:ulo prendere esatta precauzione si ordi11~ c:he' si trasportasse la· Lu:.. 
lll&retto: qae!ltO delta Yiolei'IZ'f del male mar} per Strada, 018 esseDdO State Utte 
.Je debite oiservaziooi, raoo si davenne ia lui verdl segno di coatap 'pest~. 
.fero. 

Dal Jllapporto· di .Casal Birchirca~ si ebbe notizia cbe trovui cc:tll a• 
.ftagazzo di anni undici di aome Rosarie Mallia da te111po 1111malato, crqai. 
cameote effesa Qe) sistema glandular~ ed esseodogli · fatco il debitO esame 
11i trevo noD esistere verua segno di sospetto: nun• ostaate si ' ceauca la 
sua Casa guardata per cautela siae a Duova easervazioae. 

Jeri si trovo neUa Scala nu ova nella Marina un Ra~tazz• detretl di anai 1 J1 
attaccato di un forte curaore scirrosa sul tendine del m1.1sc•lo pettoralt• e per 
c:ontinuare le prese precauziODi si mando a Forte 'Manuel, tl quale aGa died• 
i,n questa giornata verun sospetto di male contaggioso, 

Salvadore Borg seguita sempre ne!IG stesso state. ll di l•i t'a4re cea~o 
4i vhere oggi, nel suo corpo pero non si ritrovo alcuna marca che potess~ 
caratterizzare la sua malattia per pestifera. 

~ 

11 Comitato Eli Salute e stato assicurato dalli diversi, rapporti .dei profes.;; 
sori Medici e Chirurgi, Civili, Militari e di Marina non esseni · <>c~prso alcull 
altro casa nella Fopolazione di 6J.nest' Isola che merita esser rimarcato, c,..m .. 
prendendovi pure i Mtlitari, ea i Prigionieri di guerra. Per altro il mc:desimo 
Ccmitatc;r si fa un dover~ di racocomaodare a tutti la c:ontiQuazi•s~ d' ogoi 
possibile preC:IIUJiolle. 

ComitatQ di Salate, 9 Maggie aSr l• 
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NOTIFICAZIONE .. 
IlD 11 

UN Gi"wnf d' aaoi u di mE'ctim Calu1ajCJ allitaate aena Straa. 
~t Sllucu, ~ acato i~d tera aH~eeato 4a · un fOrce Vaniloquie caJialilte 
till 100 eatualt llllliDceaico cbt da luaco cempl poruva. 

Per la coasueca mi•n I -ctato conclotto nel laogo et• ouervuiontti 
e 1ngo la oone si die4e ad •n delirio e &roree modwo pttr cui li 
f.~• · tnsporcare sttat'l!M al Force Maa11el • ....,. Yeraa eegao ,pn&Ua
•••le p11dl iD lui compane. 

ID tal l'•rmi morl ua ngaao_ clle eeeocde il l'lpptiiU l!fedice era 
da bat~ go temp• a~m~cic., e per aon ommettere. alc:uaa vig11anaa si •i• 
ei&' illllo-.corpG 4a due Medicia li piwwaJIIUIIHlatedialcro Dola lVII CD• 
yaco verua •P 101petto1o. 

Sllwad"re 8oq DOlt peglon, me antinu u1r'..aa. '*Oo • llltll 11 
- ..... coaciD.. • codert perfetaa llllll&eo 

o. Ntd u Jtapponi Media ~u .,.-Prao ii 6ft en -'di•.; 
61ioae DID n~tm o*rao aleuo aluo CQ() 11ella ~ooe di quen• 
Wa, eo• ,..... ia IUICe fllleUe penerae che tro,.. imbarcati su · i Bl•. 
«i•ead ao~ad aeUi Porai clella Vadlttu, '" alp i& CoDaicaco coa&&, 
._ • r~~:••Ddll't 11 eret~~UJienc. 

Malta, Comitato di Salute, 10 Maggio lSlS. 

J. cuaa.mua Ses.• 
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I L Comitato di Salute ba la sodisfitzione d'annunziare al Pubblico che 
da turt'i rappcni di qucsta giornata fatti dai rispetcivi Medici, non ri .. 
sulta esservi accaduto alcun caso che merita essere rimarcato nell' attua ... 
le critica circostaoza: ma continua il Comitato raccomandare la precau .. 
zione sino migliore momento. 

Due de' Membri componenti il Comitato in conseguenza d' una de..; 
termioezione presa jeri si pcrtarono stamane m Lazzeretto, ed in Forte 
Manoel ~:ffine di alleviare per quanta sara possibile la situazione degl' 
Individui stati cola trasportati, ed osservare che n111lla a lor manchi. 
Quest! riportarono che tutti godono perf~tta salute alia riserva del Gioe 
vme altrevolte abitante in Strada Sall!to, annunziato al Pubblico nella 
Notificazione di jeri che continua eel forte dellrio, e ea molti sc:gni di morte. 

Salvatore Borg non da ancora verun 5egso di miglioramento ; ma 
non peggiora. 

Malta, Comitato di Salute, 11 Maggio ISIS. 
···-,! 

J. CAST.a MILLER Seg.~ 
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r~OTIFICA lONE. 

I L Comitate di Salute ha il pi8cere di part~>cipare al PuJ.blic•, ehe 
j Happcrti Medici di qursca giornata sono iotiframente favorevcli, per 
non ebsere accadmo 3lcun caso in tutta la pop lazione di qJesc' hola, che 
JUerita C!;ser~ IimHrCato : I! Comhato pero incaricJndosi dell' interessan ... 
tis~itNO cggetto che rigmrda uo iotero Pac•se, e vedendo <!he dalle aa
tececeoti favorevoli notitie si stanno trascurondo le cautele sugg~rire da 
priocipio, incu!ca di llll(;VO la r.;ccomandazi ne de lie serie pr<'Cauzioni, 
per mezzo ddlc q ~~li s·Jera di p Jter u1 ~ior!lo as~icu:·ar~ al Pubblico 
esser svanito il p<:ncv!o, locche sh 'g~i non adisce dec;idere. 

Li rlue membri drl Comitate desthati ~'er. visirare le persone di Fort! 
Mam1• I, e L.zzaretto r;ponop>PO, che ru. te quelle peas;>ne cola uatte• 
pute per osservazJOne ~unti u •no a stdr bene, ~ che il Gjovine altra 
vol~e OJbltapt~ S~rada Salnto COIHinUd nd suo dehrio c;oq alcuoi lucidi intervalli, 

In punto si e rieevuto il' raoprrto d .. 'segni che porta Sal~adore Bor,; 
nel sisttmt gldrid<>lare, ~ da q .esti il Cr lleggio Medico ha caratterizata 
la sua malattia vu fcbbre pt~St•leu:!lia le comaggiosa. 

Dalli Rapporti avuti dal Pono s~n PJOIO si S<"pp~. ~he cot~ trovasi 
un sol Amrnalato C'llla Pt'stt> 8 e quesro fla quando si sbarco dal suo ba~ 
stimento a terra ndl'lsvlotto, va m1 glioranao, e da a sperar~ delta sqa 
guarigione, 

ll Comitate con grandissima sua sfl~isfazione viene di sentire che iJ Corpe 
de 't" egcziant i abbia deciso odiJ sc:duta tenut~ in qu• sta giornata la sospen•iooe 
degli affori C0mmcrcidli per altri ~iomi ottG d' aver principiG da oui. 
pea c1o ~ppr .va'ldo il ComitatG tale sag~ia condetta racc•mantla •11•va, 
me nte le serie pre~'ll.lt:ioni, eh.: $;)!11() ill"ltQ llleC<!:;j:!al.'ie &U~ att~li Cl11b-, 
l;nose cicce~tanze, 

Malta, Cotnitato di Salute, lt Maggio 1813. 
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AD,TER TISE~fENT. A VVJSO. 
NA!I.'Y of lite ln~obitants wh<> may be llesirou of takinc_ •err 

pncautien Ji&iost th~ acoorge of fl31!;tl~, are UUIIet}U:Uoted walk tN 
aecesnry meuurcs Yh1ch should be anopted. 

'Io such, the fu11owiag e51enti11t ones are pointed 'out. 

To rem~tin ahut up in their Hons~ or, b~in~ oblige• te. ~!I out. 
toavoid touchmg uy Perr.Jn, or th1ag th•t eaa cocny lofccuoo. 

To e.ploy • Pers~ who is not dmit':ed iLlto th-: bl,tJte, ea 
purchase the oecesurits of Life. 

To b.1ve a Tub of Wat~r at the d-,or into:~ <tr'1i~~ M-:at tt.,d 
Vegetables ate to be throwa an:i wdl 11Dm:r~!:!, p:-::v.>.~:Js·r to b::wg 

touched by the Fomily. 

Mon~y to be pmed throu.~b •~roog Vin::og1r, B;::JJ ·,r rcce;vcd hot, 
u remain atouched till it is .:old. 

Pap::-rs to,'be Smoke-d,. th~ ne= .. ~~ 1:-y Cl>:n');:,~i~i'ln. !"x ~his purpose 
will be Sold at ·Fix'd Pu.:t>, Pt ~g. 4i, ~)[:Cida ~. {.;JQVi.Jnnl. 

Lineo to be w':shei in the H·Jttc;e, anJ suc:1 as rr.ay aheady have 
been given out, to be receaved in W "~:.::, agj r:!,Jl..1il uer;:io at leJst 
11 hours bdore it is touched. 

Particular reeard 6baw.ld be pai:l tO cl:!anness, both in PenoDS, 

ucl Houses. 

A plain wh!:II!Some Diet is recom:n:nJc.:!, Pork, and Swir Food, 

should be avoided. 

The Chid" of ewery Fttmily \"\hD o.·ishes to ~dC'fJt th·:s!:' fr:-c.:utions 
must ennounce his int~nuan to bis D::-pcnd.mts,. \"t'::v 111.:: conse~ltlnf! to 
coofurm therrto, under the npjlrehensiOD of the rigc: us putll~~~m~nts 
pr~scrJb,ed fOr the violo~:aon of the- (J_ua:auuoe La\r:., 1011l1 DC} ah:.lWC:d 
t5- fjUit the Hu\lle. 

J. THOM:\5, Pre>~dont. 
f. CAST MlLLLI\. Se:rcta,.. 

Srcco.-· a-w_m; e.gu Al>itoooti • - ~ ilniolm>oi a; u
.. ... f'":"""bile Ftc>UZK'n< pu ••itatr il P'Oi<•- dtl Conto;:io 
Mlla f'-. ~IDO le pr0pr1r .. _.do ..,,;, W<r>gODO 1 ~ mao
CIIe le ....,...... cbr 1000 ••• -ozioli. 

. J)i ~ cbiuai ""lie loro c ... , oppurr .....,do obbligati t!i 
tortr!.. li DOO . rc.cc•e lllcuoa ,.,...,.. oil alore .... che poteooero ··• al:,l_.. r iaf'Ul~Dt.. (;.., 

D". illlpieJ: ore """ . penooo~ ehe 11011 ai IIDlr.<tte aella c..., per COm·· 
prarc • Cote oeceume pd vmo~ 

Di .. ~ aella P~t_a ~ rtcip ievte eoo acgu:~ in cui la caroe e ti 
wpta~lb dtlJbaoo &ett•rl.l e beD tmmergcui, p1iJDa di CIStt tectotti c!ll!o1 
f.augha. · 

ll Dat~~ro debba P""""•i <lo Vioogro forte. 

ll PADe nce~closi coldo 0011 debbati toccare prima di r,ff, ... ani.. 

Le cane de\·coGi profumert'. per cui, !a ntcess:;.ria composiziont: 
•i nade a pruzo fiuo io Strad. ~- Giovaoai No. 47· 

I.a niaacberia Ge••.;i la'!.:are nella Casa, e quella tale che sad di 
JP.! de~ra Nori, da ricev~ni m 11' acqlla. e da laaciaui coa almeoo per dodici 
w~ pama d1 tc.ccaui. 

DdJba O;?;ni lndividuo av!'rt uaa cura particolne di ttnr:r Ja 
DU&>;tla pu1iti.J tanto ru:H.s prJp!la p:rsona, quJoto odJa respettiva cas~-

Wn alimt:rHO •dDO ai nu:c:omarwla~ c dcbbasi evitare il mao .. l.ire came 
di 1'4::; e tc.bM so1l11tJ.. 

6 

J ... ni Capo Ot f<trn1E!i• eh~ vorr! Uj3ft qu'"ate precat:zioni dovr~ an
S::'.:J:. fe I~. propri.:l lnt{:nzion~ ,.• 1uoi tlipend::nti, 1 qaiiiJ non volcnd1..1 
'"'~o. rt'.a.r¥1,1, e ftmendo it!' n~rose pen: prescritt_e per Ji ,·K.Luori delle 
At~· fe1l1 Q.uarante•.a polraona las;J.;re d sefv;g~I.J. 

I t Comitate di Salute tz M:>.;gio 18 1 J• 

I !, c ASJ>. ~ULLER SrJn:utio~ 

r 

1. THO!di\S l'mid<ntt-. 



NOTIFICAZIONE, 
mea 

J L Comitato di Salute ha il piacere dl p"rtecJpare •I Pultblice, ~b~ 
J Rapporti Medici di qu£$.ta gioraata sono iotirramente favornoli, per 
Don e~sere accaduto alcua caso in tutta la popclazione ~i guest' lsola, che 
p1erita er. se re ri!Jlarcato : 11 Cc~itato perb incari~nip~i dell' intereasan.of. 
tissin~o eggetto che riguarda un intero Pae$e, e Yedendo !=he dalle an
~ec~t!enti favorevoli nciti;ie ·si stanno trascurando le caute le su~~. trite d~ 
J>rioCipio, inculca di nuov~ la raccomaodazione dtllt s~rie pricaurioni, 
per ·mez2:o delle quaJi spera di poter un giorao assicprare aJ' Pubblicq 
esser svanito il peticoto, locch~ sio o~g~ npq ardisce decidcre,. · 

Li due 111embri del Cpmitato de,tioati per visitare le persone di Forte 
Manuel, e Lazzaretto r•pcirtaron~, che t!Jtte !Utile persone col~ tratte
nute per csservazione continnano~ a star hene• e cbe it Gio.vi(l_e. altrt 
~olte abitaate S~adp Sal~ltO C:Olltiowl ncl.uo d~lifiO eo~ alc~ai lucil. iocerv,t,i. 

I~ punto ,i ~ ri~evuto il rappcfto c1e?se~pi tb~ port~ Salv!l~pre Bora 
(llel ••stema gt andolare, e • ~~ gu~sti il C:clle,gio M~~~~ ~~ ~fltcerill• 
la · fUa nill~.ttia fer 'fe bbfr: p'sul~nsi•I~ to•&giosa~ . 

Dalli Rapp,orti ~Yu.ti dal Porto Saa Paolo si •eppt, che col\ . crevut· 
pp ~~ Aq1malat~ colla Peste, • questo 4a qu~do si abard, da~ 1uo ~ ... 
ftim~n~o a terfa ~ell'lSolono, '' ..,i&lioraodo, o d• " •peraro 4clla 1111 
Jua~Jgtooe. 

~I Co!llitatp.~o~t grandi,si~a ,ua ••d\s&~ien; v~ei!J .i !entire clt.e il C~ 
clt~Ne,oziaoti a~pia deciso aella .,ecl!Jtatenuta ID qutttlllOrData la IJipeDIIUe 
~egli 4ari ~()~~e~ci·U p~r .. altri ~~oroi. Ot~ cl' aver .priaC:ipi' cla .o""· 
percio- app~ovando Jl Comuac•'-': ~gg1a cood9tt~ racce~D&oda , I!Je~· 
PJe&te le serie precallZion~, ~t aaao ,.ol~ -.c:c.:asaric aUe atcuali ~ 
.,io1e ~ircemazc. · 

Malta, Comitato ci Salute; 13 Maggio 1813. 
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NOTIFICA lONE. 

DAt Rapporto Medico di quest~ giomata fetto al Camitato eH Salute, 
· sopra lo stato della famiglia dei fu Salvatore Borg, si rileva che un 
figliQ del medesimo di !Hmi- due trovll8i ammalato con due furunculi vi
ciao l' Osso sacro· lH::compagnati da piccola febbre, ma che ~ di buon 
aspetto, e si fl9~risce. Li due Greci the si mandarlillO ad assi&tere al dettO 
Borg sono, in perfetta salute. 

16 
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' · 'Tmta la gente detenuta in · Forte Moauel se,uita a star bene all'ec,. 
ceziomil di Giovanni Haimaa che rimane ndl' istessa situaz1oae delirance, 
beoche pare che la sll<~ n~~alattia tend111 . ad una 'fissaziooe. 

Si condusse j~ri nel Forte Manuel un tal Paulo Rocchi Romim~ 
il quale trovavasi imbarcato abordo di uo basti~ento che stava di pron'
ta paneaza per Lampedosa, avendo dMto siatomi forti di vomito, sete, 
ed altro. Si ~ c:reduso iooltre .oppCJrtuno m~ttere ill quaranteoa 1• iotero 
c-quipa,gio per st,;tmare le regole d'ossernzi(Hli. 

De tutti gli altri rapporti Med.ici si rileva !lio!ll esservi aeca:Iuto al
cua caS() io uma la pt~~po!~zioDe deU'boh, c:be merica essere rimarcii~· 

• ll Gomitato per altre si crede ~mpre cenqco di raccomaad tre c·m 
ogni premura accib •gn'lodividuo prebd& le seri~W precauzioni; le quah con 
iomma sorpre~ esserYa c:be "l!loghino da m0lti negletti, eol · mJssimc> 
disprezz~ .e ~on prer;iudizio dell~!! geaeralit~; sopra idee false, e mal fun
llatc per iguonu:~za tiegU Qrribih ef'etti del cemlltp morbe. 

Malta, Comitato di Salute, 14 Maggio lS 13. 



SuA. EccBttENzA. il Regio Civile Commissiouario osserva1uto con tlis.O 
piacere, che la sua raccomandazione pubiJiicata ·per or~ano del Magis
traro di Polizia nell' Avviso delli 7• del correntt Maggio Art. 4· non 
ab!lia prodttto il desiderato ..etrei:to, si vede nella aecess}t;\ di Ordiaarne 
l'luoyamente la p~o~bblieazione inaalzando la racconiandazioae istessa al 
grado di Legge peaale temporanea, in 01odo cht i cantravventari •eb
bano dal ~agistratQ di Polizia esser puniti ooll' imprigit\llameato, .e con 
uua multa a seconda ~elle circastaazt del caso, 

cc Che si abbia per rac~eEan~ato a tutti d\ sfuggire 111alunl(uc 
" uaiene ed affollamento, e di tonersi quanto sia plssibile ritirati e ltn• 
cs taoi da non s'lecessarie ed iucaute ctmwaicazitni." , 

Qaest' e 1'. articolo lii cui Sua Eccellenza si YeAe imperiollameate 
dalle i circostanze obbli,ato ai esigorne l'inviol~bile osse~vaaza, .il cbo 
fa avverteado aocor um altra Yeltl •uesto Pubbhc;Q, che sdfatta m1sura ~ 
dettata dal ben generate, coatioaando "tutt'ora il pericolo cbe la terri~ 
bile gi~ manifestausi malattia posn, trascuraoiosi le dovute cautele, ea_, 
!ionare queUe stragi, eke aoglioa read=da memoriltile. 

Segreteria del Governo rs Maggio tiij; 

n: Ordine 41i S. E: il Regie CitUe Commiuioila~ 

F. &AING. 

"'"'"~ 1'1116/ilfl; 
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An address deliverd by Dr. J .H. Mercieca at the monthly meeting 
of the Malta Philatelic Society, on the 2nd March 1987, on the 
occasion of a commemorative evening dedicated to the memory of 
the late Prof. Emvin Cremona. 

We have met here this evening to honour the memory of the late Chev. 
Emvin Cremona, an artist of outstanding ability, and no doubt, one of Europe's 
most talented stamp designers, who passed away just over a month ago. 

He was born in Valletta on the 27th May 1919 and at an early age his artistic 
tendencies became evident. Already at sixteen years of age he held his first 
public exhibition, when in 1935 some of his works were included in the Malta Art 
Association Exhibition. In 1938 he was admitted to the Regia Accademia di 
Belle Arti in Rome and during his stay in the Eternal City he exhibited at the 
"Mostra Prelitoriale" where his works were favourably commented upon by 
well-known critics and the Ministro dei Fasci e delle Corporazioni acquired one 
of his exhibited works. On his return to Malta he held a one-man Exhibition at 
the "Ellis Studio" presenting thirty oil paintings, four water colours and six pen 
and ink drawings, most of which, had been executed during his stay in Rome. 

In 1941 Chev. Cremona was conscripted, and joined the K.O.M.R. 
reaching the rank of intelligence sergeant. Between 1943 and 1945 he 
participated in several art exhibitions and his works already then attracted the 
sharp eye of the critics and the conoisseurs as well as the admiration of the public. 

In 1945 he was awarded the "Mrs. Schembri Bequest", a scholarship for two 
years at the famous Slade School College of the University of London under 
Professor Randolph Schwabe and in 1947, he was admitted to the famous 
"L'Ecole Superieure des Beaux Arts" in Paris. The experience he gained during 
these years he spent abroad, sealed his passport to fame. By this time he had 
established and perfected his style, best described as "symbolic impressionism". 
On his return from abroad he became a teacher of painting at the Government 
School of Art, a post he resigned in 1959. 

The real scope of this evening's commemoration of Emvin Cremona is 
principally, not to say exclusively, from the angle of Philately and stamp 
designing and may I venture to say that Philately in general and Maltese Philately 
in particular, owe him a great deal indeed, for, by his highly artistic, colourful 
and original stamp designs, he succeeded in giving a decided boost to maltese 
philately and also in attracting quite an appreciable number of followers to the 
ranks of this universal and popular hobby. 

Thus, the decision of my Society, to commemorate, this evening, this very 
well-known and much admired figure in the world of art, was definitely most fit 
and proper, and with his demise our country has not only lost an artist of very 
high calibre and repute but also a most worthy and respected citizen, who, by his 
genius has succeeded in spreading throughout the world not only his name but 
also that of our dear homeland, Malta. 

Chev. Cremona excelled in all branches of the art of painting, attaining 
great heights by his artistic achievements, not only in church decorations, stage 
scenes, book covers and interior decor, but just as much, in the designing and 
painting of trade fair stands, exhibition booths and other forms of Art, all of 
which he treated with devotion and zeal. 
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I do feel, however, and this in my opinion is shared by a number of well
known conoisseurs, that of all his artistic activities, stamp designing stands out 
supreme and he was, as a matter of fact, acclaimed as one of Europe's most 
talented stamp designers, whose designs reflected his deep sense of patriotism. 

The propaganda value of the postage-stamp, which travels throughout the 
world, affixed to letters and other postal articles, is incalculable and we find that 
the name and fame of Emvin Cremona gathered momentum with the issue of a 
number of his sets, which followed one another in relatively quick succession, 
finding their way to the remotest parts of the globe. 

It is thus with valid reason that the 23 year period of stamp-designing by 
Cremona is looked upon as the "golden era" in the history of Maltese philately. 

The first set of stamps designed by Emvin Cremona for the Malta Post 
Administration, was the first George Cross set of three stamps issued in 1957 and 
between then and January 1980, when, for the last time, he designed the fourth 
and last Tapestry set, he was responsible for the designing of no less than 62 sets 
of stamps, comprising more than one hundred and seventy different original 
designs. 

Chev. Cremona's designs covered a wide range of subjects, including 
historical events, such as the Great Siege and the Foundation of Valletta 
commemorations, renowned maltese and foreign personalities such as Maltese 
Celebrities and Churchill, purely abstract forms such as the Trade Fair set of 
1966 as also the Christmas sets issued between 1964 and 1979. 

The highlights, amongst this large number of stamps designed by him, were 
the 1960 set of six stamps, commemorating the 19th Centenary of the Shipwreck 
of St. Paul, in the designing of which his efforts were considered unique in their 
grandeur, elegance, originality of concept and mystical effluence; the 1964 set of 
six stamps, issued to commemorate the grant of Independence to Malta, 
comprising three different designs, which in their simplicity and symbolism were 
worthy of the important historic event they were meant to pay homage to, and 
the set of seven stamps issued in 1965 to commemorate the IVth Centenary of the 
Great Siege of 1565, in which Cremona depicted episodes of this notable historic 
event as seen by him in his fertile and creative immagination. 

Yet still more worthy of special mention, and which I personally consider as 
his masterpiece, was the truly elegant and colourful set of 19 stamps issued in 
1965, which was the first definitive set since Malta had attained its independence. 
the designs for this set synthesised four milleniums of Maltese history and Chev. 
Cremona had at his disposal the wealth of art and culture corresponding to the 
different periods in the long and glorious history ofthe Maltese nation. From the 
many original sketches and drafts emerged a most colourful and original 
definitive set, much admired throughout the philatelic world and rightly 
acclaimed by an american philatelic publication as the nicest and most artistic set 
of definitive stamps, so far ever issued in the world. 

The designs for this set were also exhibited at the Crown Agents' stand at 
the Stanley Gibbons Catalogue Centenary Exhibition, held in London's Festival 
Hall, between the 17th and 20th February 1965. 

When, at the beginning of the seventies, Cremona was entrusted with the 
designing of the 15 value definitive set, which was eventually issued in 1973, 
portraying aspects of industry, culture, folklore and tourism, homogeneously 
integrated, though the designs were also of a very high standard, he confessed to 
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me that he had found it impossible to beat the high artistic levels he had reached 
in the designing of that first definitive set of 1965. 

It is impossible to discuss each and every design of the stamps that bear his 
imprint. Each is a masterpiece by itself, and over the years, Cremona's stamps 
have reached a stage when the name of his nation "MALT A" could easily be 
removed from the stamp layout and it would yet still be recognised as a Malta 
stamp. 

Having cursorily dwelt on Chev. Cremona's special aptitude and outstanding 
mastery, as one of Europe's most renowned and gifted stamp designers I feel that 
I have to mention a few of my personal impressions of him, resulting from the 
seventeen years long regular contact I had with him as a Member of the Stamp 
Design Advisory Board and also privately. 
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" The Romans"- preliminary study for 
the I ~d. stamp 

Below-A srudy of a breastplate from 
the Armoury at the Palace, Valletta, used 
for the 4d. value 

ISSUE 

Above-Background de/ail for the 4d .. 1·rump 

Below left-Preliminary design for the 4d. Knights of Malru sramp; later the com
position was completely changed 

Below rigJu-The final design used for the 4d. 



I first met Emvin Cremona, back in 1957, when I was appointed a Member 
of the Stamp Design Advisory Board, at the Post Office, and during the 
seventeen successive years I served on this Board, I had ample opportunity to 
come to know Emvin from very near and to admire and apreciate his truly 
outstanding artistic gifts and special aptitude, so essential in the delicate art of 
stamp-designing. 

Over and above his artistic talents, Emvin Cremona, who was a truly perfect 
gentleman, with a kind and noble heart, was endowed with many fine qualities, 
outstanding amongst which was an innate pride for his profession, so glaringly 
evident in him, especially when submitting his artworks at Board Meetings, his 
great love for his family, his sense of genuine friendship and most evident of all, 
his remarkably great humility. Besides, the gentleness in his ways and manners 
and his natural sense of humour were most notable and very favourably 
remarked upon by all those who, at one time or another, came in contact with 
him. 

Though a complete master of his art, he never minded constructive criticism 
of his submitted artworks at Board Meetings if he felt convinced that this would 
enhance the end result. On the other hand in cases where he disagreed with a 
suggestion, he had a special knack of discarding it, without in any way being 
discorteous to the person making it. 

Apart from his mastery in stamp designing, which he raised to a miniature 
art form, making art of stamps, Chev. Cremona, as alluded to earlier, made a 
name for himself and for his country, in all the different branches of painting and 
his monumental works which lavishly adorn many of our churches and other 
buildings and establishments, will perpetuate his memory for centuries yet to 
come, and will for ever stand as a living testimony of his outstanding talents and 
capabilities with which God had endowned him, and which he also put to good 
use in adorning and embellishing many of His temples, to His greater glory. 

The Philatelic Society of Malta is indeed very grateful to Emvin Cremona, 
for so exquisitely and artistically designing for over 20 years, the stamps qf 
Malta, thus showering lustre and prestige on them, as amply attested by the 
hundreds of tributes, received from time to time from conoisseurs in many parts 
of the world. 

However my Society is yet still more grateful and thankful to Chev. Emvin 
Cremona for the simple yet attractive and symbolic design he had prepared for 
the cover of its PSM Magazine, which has been in regular use since the issue of 
its second number, twenty years ago and which will always remind us of him. 

Not being endowed with an artistic vein I may have failed to do full justice 
to the memory and personality of this uncommon genius in the world of Art, as 
I would have certainly loved to do, in this short appreciation of mine, this 
evening. Yet my consolation is, that at least I now have the inward satisfaction 
to have been, as far as I know, the first to publicly render homage to his memory, 
soon after he has been taken from our midst and do sincerely trust that others, 
who may also have been lucky in having come in contact with him, in other 
branches of the fine Art of Painting, will also come forward to extol and make 
known Cremona's magnificent and copious contribution to the world of Art and 
thus keep always alive his name and fame. 
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Early Manuscript Delivery Charges 
Text and illustrations by Dr. Giovanni Bonello 

Before the introduction in Malta of hands tamped delivery charge marks on 
April 6th, 1816, the amount due for postage was indicated in long-hand. Most 
mail from abroad had a digit, usually large, handwritten on the front, which 
corresponded to the charge due. 

The present note does not deal with those letters which only show numbers; 
these are relatively common and have been recorded. I propose to illustrate 
some much scarcer examples in which the charge is fully written in longhand, not 
in numbers. 

As far as I am able to ascertain, these types of charges have not been 
recorded before. Information about them is scanty. Who wrote out the charges? 
The sender, the carrier vessel, the postal authorities or the addressee? 

I would exclude the sender. The handwriting is always different from that of 
the writer of the letter. Independently of the language used in the letter, the 
handwritten charge seems to be always expressed in Italian. For the same 
reason, the addressee is excluded. 

This leaves the carrier vessel or the postal authorities as the likely authors. 
To give some idea of the cost of postage, I have illustrated each letter with 

coins equivalent in value to the charge levied from the addressee for delivery. 
The currency of the Knights of Malta, Spanish-American, Sicilian coins and 
those of the Italian states continued to be used extensively in Malta up to 1886, 
although in 1855 sterling was declared to be the sole legal tender in Malta. 
Figure 1. A letterfrom Ancona, Italy, to Malta, dated May 11, 1813 which reached Malta on the 
30th. 

This letter bears the indication "Condannata Collonati Due di Spagna" (Taxed to pay two 
spanish "Collonati"). Spanish and South American Dollars, more accurately eight Escudos, were 
popularly refered to as "Colonnati", from the two columns supporting the coat of arms of the Kings 
of Spain. 
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Fig. I 

Figure 2. A letter from Vienna written in English on various dates (last date October 26, 1813) 
received in Malta on January 23, 1814. This letter bears the indication "Condannata a scudi due per 
la pronta consegna" (Taxed at pay two scudi for speedy delivery). It is illustrated with the two scudi 
coin issued by Grand Master De Rohan in 1796. 

The writer, John Lowe, gives news of the great battle fought in Leipzig a few days before, on the 
16-19 October, 1813, between Napoleon and the Coalition armies led by Blucher and Bemadotte. 
Known as the Battle of the Giants, it was the salient event in which the French Army suffered a 
mortal blow. "Bonaparte" we find in the interesting letter, "is not retreating but flying. We are not 
without hope of his return to France being prevented. This capital (Vienna) was most brilliantly 
illuminated last night in consequence of news." 

Fig. 2 
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Figure 3. A letter in English from Vienna dated October 18, 1813, received in Malta on January 21, 
1814. 

This letter bears the indication: "Condannata un scudo" (Taxed to pay one scudo). It is here 
illustrated with a silver one scudo coin issued in 1776 by Grand Master De Rohan. 

Fig. 3 
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Figure 4. A letter from Marseille written in French to an English merchant in Malta on May 23, 
1825. 

This letter carries the indication "p. consegna li sara pagato scudo uno di Malta" (for delivery, 
one Maltese scudo will be paid to you.) The letter is illustrated by a different one scudo coin issued 
in 1776 by Grand Master De Rohan. 
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Figure 5. A letter from Marseille written in Italian on June 21. 1830 and received in Malta on July 
16. 

This letter bears the composite indication "Tari 25-£5 pagati in Livomo". It is illustrated by 
three Sicilian silver coins- two Tari coins and one 1 Tari coin, to a total of 25 Tari. To it is added one 
Five Lire silver coin from one of the Italian States. 

Fig. 5 

This letter has a most interesting P.S. which I am translating as it refers to a minor historical 
episode about which nothing is known: "For the sake of the natinal honour of 'Malta I am to tell you 
that among the crew of the French Brigs of war that were heading for Traverso (?) on the African 
Coast, there was a Maltese sailor who had embarked at Tron (Lyons?). This Maltese sailor, on his 
own, saved the crew ofthe two Brigs from the fury of the Beduins who wanted to kilf them at all costs. 
the Maltese swore for three times to the Beduins that the crew was English, which the Beduins made 
the Maltese swear for three times, placing their pistols and daggers on his chest, and he with firmness 
swore that they were English Uudei? jews?). 

"The Maltese led the crews and the officers to Algiers where they are well treated by the Dey. 
The officer who made the report to the Minister warmly proposed that this Maltese be recommended 
to the King of France to obtain the recompense that his brave conduct deserves". 
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MALTA-ADIARY 
September -December 1986 
22-9-86 

by J. Farrugia 

A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "World Maritime Day-26 September 1986", was used, 
on and off, during the period from 22nd. to the 26th. September, 1986, at the Central Mail Room. 

22-9-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan inscribed: "World Tourism Day-27 September 1986", was used, 
on and off, during the period from 22nd. to 27th. Septeml5er, 1986, at the Central Mail Room. 
The Logo of the World Tourism Organisation is also incorporated in the slogan. 

22-9-86 
The Postmaster General notified that the Sliema Sub-Post Office at 55, Tower Road, Sliema, was to 
close down with effect from Monday, 22nd. September, 1986. 

29-9-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "UHM - 1966-1986 - 20 Sena - Midma Ghall
Maddiem", was used, on and off, from the 29th. September to 4th. October, 1986, at the Central 
Mail Room. 
The slogan means: "UHM - 1966-1986 - 20 Years - Dedication to the worker". 

7-10-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette, a notice was issued for application for the post of Sub-Postmaster at Santa 
Venera. 

9-10-86 
The Postmaster general notified that, on the occasion of the 20th. Anniversary of the Hobbies 
Society, a special hand-postmark was to be used at the Philatelic Counter of the G .P. 0., from 8a.m. 
to 12.45p.m. and at the Central Mail Room, from 8a.m. to 7.30p.m. on Thursday, 9th. October, 
1986 . 

. The hand-postmark which also incorporates the emblem ofthe Hobbies Society is inscribed: "1966-
1986- Valletta-Malta-9.10.86.". (Fig.1) 

9-10-86 
The Postmaster General notified that a special hand-postmark, marking World Post Day was to be 
used at the PhilatelicCounterofthe G.P.O. from8a.m. to 12.45p.m., and at the Central Mail Room, 
from Sa. m. to 7.30p.m. on Thursday, 9th. October, 1986. 
The hand-postmark, incorporates the emblem of the Universal Postal Union and inscribed: "World 
Post Day- 9.10.86- Valletta- Malta- The Post- Messenger Of Peace". (Fig. 2) 

10-10-86 
The "Xmas. 1986" set issued to-day. A special handstamp incorporating a motif of a star was used 
on the first day of issue. (Fig. 3) 

13-10-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "1961-1986- XXV Anniversarju- Mill-Mewt Ta' Dun 
Karm- Il-Poeta Nazzjonali", was used from the 13th. to the 18th. October, 1986, at the Central Mail 
Room. 
The slogan means: "1961-1986- XXV Anniversary- From The Death Of Dun Karm-TheN ational 
Poet". 

31-10-86 
The Postmaster General notified that a special handstamp was to be used at the Philatelic Counter 
of the G.P.O. from 8a.m. to 12.45p.m. and at the Central Mail Room from 8a.m. to 7.30p.m. on 
Friday, 31st. October, 1986, to commemorate the 25th. Anniversary of the Esperanto Society 
(Malta). 
The handstamp is inscribed: "Esperanto Society (Malta)-31.10.86- Valletta-Malta-1961-1986". 
The logo of the Esperanto Society (Malta) is also incorporated in the handstamp. (Fig. 4) 
1-11-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "Ghinu T-Tfal Fill-Bzonn- Uzaw Il-Bolli Tal-Milied", 
was used, on and off, at the Central Mail Room, during the period from the 1st. November to 24th. 
December, 1986. 
A motif symbolizing a star is also incorporated in the slogan. 
The slogan means: "Help Children In Need- Use Xmas. Stamps". 
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4-11-86 
The Postmaster General notified that a special hand-postmark to mark the 40th. Anniversary of 
UNESCO was to be used at the Philatelic Counter of the G.P.O. from 8a.m. to 12.45p.m. and at the 
Central Mail Room, from 8a.m. to 6.30p.m. on Tuesday, 4th. November, 1986. 
The hand-postmark, which incorporates the emblem of UNESCO is inscribed: "1946-1986-4.XI.86 
-Malta". (Fig. 5) 

4-11-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette, a notice was issued for applications for the post of Sub Postmaster at 
Sliema. Applications were to be received by the Postmaster General up to noon, of Monday, 8th. 
December, 1986. 

8-11-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading: "The Institute Of Bankers- (Malta Centre)- XXV 
Anniversary -1961-1986", was used, on and off, at the Central Mail Room, during the period from 
8th. to 14th. November, 1986. 

19-11-86 
"Maltese Ships", (4th. set), issued to-day. A special handstamp incorporating a line drawing of a 
ship's helm, was used on the first day of issue. (Fig. 6) 

19-11-86 
"Maximum Card No. 7" also issued to-day. This Maximum Card depicts the "Valletta City", the 
steamer shown on the 12c value stamp of the fourth set featuring "Maltese Ships". 

24-11-86 
A Machine stamp cancelling slogan reading "1986- Sena Ewropea Ghal Sewqan Ahjar", was used, 
on and off, at the Central Mail Room, during the period 24th. to 29th. November, 1986. 
The slogan means: "1986- European Year For Better Driving". 

25-11-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette, a notice was issued for applications for the post of Sub-Postmaster at 
Zebbug, Malta. Applications were to be received by the Postmaster General up to noon of Friday, 
2nd. January, 1987. 

27-11-86 
The Postmaster General notified that two new metal hand date-stamps inscribed "Valletta- Malta" 
and including the letters "J" and "K" were put in use at the Sale of Stamps Counter, G.P.O. 
Valletta, with effect from the 27th. November, 1986. (Fig. 7 & 8) 

26-12-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan worded: "1 Jan '87- Jum Il-Paci- Peace Lab Malta" was used, 
on and off, during the period December 26- 31, at the Central Mail Room. 
A motif symbolizing friendship and peace, is also incorporated in the slogan. 
The slogan means: "1 Jan '87- Day of Peace Peace Lab Malta". 
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Fig. 4 Fig.5 

Fig. 6 Fig.7 Fig.'f-

Detailed Information about: by J. Farrugia 

Christmas Issue 1986 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X 
Maltese Ships 4th. Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y 
25th. Anniversary - Ornithological Society Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z 

Issue X y z 
Date oflssue 10-10- S6 19-11- S6 26-1-S7 
Values 2c+ le, Se+ 2c, 7c,10c,12c,20c 3c, Se, 13c, 23c. 

20c+3c. 
Stamp Size 2c+ le= 4Smm x 40mm 47mm x29mm 3c&23c = 44mm x 31mm 

Sc+2c = 40mm x 4Smm Se & 13c = 3lmm x 44mm 
20c+3c,; 4Smm x 40mm 

Designer Luciano Micallef Norbert Attard Richard J. Caruana 
Printers Print ex Limited same same 
Process Lithography same same 
Perforation 2c+ le= 13.9 x 14 13.9 X 13.6 14 X 14 

Sc+2c = 14 x13.9 
20c+3c = 13.9 x 14 

Watermark Maltese Crosses Upright Maltese Crosses Maltese Crosses Upright 
Sc+2c Upright Se& 13c 

Maltese Crosses Sideways Maltese Crosses Sideways 
2c+ le, 20c+ 3c 3c&23c 

Paper Chalk Surfaced same same 
Gum P.V.A. same same 
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Colours: 

Issues X, Y and Z were printed in multicolours. 
Colour checks in the form of coloured discs 3mm in diameter are seen in the 

right hand margin, next to th€ last stamp of the bottom row, in each Pane, of each 
value, in issues X, Y and Z, except in the 10c value, of issue Y, which are next 
to the last stamps of the two bottom rows. It is interesting to mention here, that 
for the colour checks of Pane A, of the 13c value, of issue Z, nothing can be said 
for reasons to be stated later on. 

Colour checks from top to bottom correspond to the colours used for Pane 
numbers from left to right, on all Panes, of all values, of issues X, Y and Z, 
except for the top colour (blue) in the 10c value, of issue Y which in the Pane 
numbers is printed last on.. the right instead of first on the left. 

Cumulative totals of progressive columns of stamps are seen in top and 
bottom margins, printed in black, on all Panes, of all values, in issues X, Y and Z. 

Printed Sheets: 
Issue X - The Printed Sheet of each value, consisted of two Panes, A and B. 

Each Pane has forty stamps, made up of five rows of eight stamps 
(8c+2c), and eight rows of five stamps (2c+lc and 20c+3c). The 
8c+2c value is of the vertical format and the other two values are of 
the horizontal format. 

Issue Y - The Printed Sheet of each value, consisted of three Panes, A, Band 
C. Each Pane has forty stamps, made up of five rows of eight stamps. 
All stamps are of the horizontal format. 

Issue Z - The Printed Sheet of each value, consisted of two Panes, A and B. 
Each Pane has fifty stamps, made up of five rows of ten stamps (3c and 
23c), and ten rows of five stamps (8c and 13c). The 3c and 23c values 
are of the horizontal format and the 8c and 13c values are of the 
vertical format. 
An interesting point, reference Pane A of the 13c value, may be 
mentioned here. All Panes A of this value were issued with the last 
column of stamps missing i.e. ten stamps. This means that the right 
hand margin of Pane A which includes the colour checks, and which 
may also .have had two registration marks, one at the top and one at 
the bottom, plus part of the top margin and part of the bottom margin 
having the Printer's Imprint, were all missing. Hence as mentioned 
earlier, nothing can be said about the colour checks of this Pane. 

Plate/Pane Numbers: 
These are seen under the first stamp, of the bottom row, in all Panes, of all 

values, in issues X, Y and Z. 
Issue X :... 2c+ le= lA X 4, lB x 4. 

- 8c+2c =lA X 4, lB X 4. 
lssueZ -

- 20c+3c =lA X 4, lB X 4. 
Issue Y - 7c = lA X 5, 1B X 5, lC X 5. 
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lOc = lA X 6, 1B X 6, lC X 6. 
12c = lA X 5, 1B X 5, 1 C X 5. 
20c = lA X 5, lB X 5, 1 C X 5. 

3c = lA X 4, lB X 4. 
8c = lA X 4, lB X 4. 

13c = lA X 4, lB X 4. 
23c = lA X 4, lB X 4. 



Perforation of Margins: 
Issue X - In the 8c+2c value, the left hand margins of Panes A and B, are 

imperforate, whilst all other margins are fully perforated, figure (a). 
In the 2c+ le and 20c+ 3c values, the top margins of Panes A and Bare 
imperforate, whilst all other margins are fully perforated figure (b). 

PANE"A" i WMK PANE" A" PANE "B" (b) 
(a) 

i WMK WMK 
PANE "B" 

~ ~ 

WMK 

Looking at the Printed Sheets as shown, all stamps are seen the right 
way up. Perforator ran from left to right in figure (a) and from top to 
bottom in figure (b). 
Registration marks in the form of a "circle, circumscribed by an 
ellipse, crossed by two lines at right angles" were seen in the four 
corners of both Printed Sheets, in figures (a) and (b), i.e.leftandright 
corners, top margin, Pane A, and left and right corners, bottom 
margin, Pane B, in figure (a). Also top and bottom corners, left 
margin, Pane A, and top and bottom corners, right margin, Pane B, 
in figure (b). 

Issue Y - The left hand margins of Panes A, B and C of all values are 
imperforate, all other margins of the same Panes are all fully 
perforated. 
A registration mark in the form of a horizontal line, 6mm in length, 
was seen in the left hand margin, next to the first stamp of the middle 
row, in Panes B, of all values. 

The Printed Sheet of each value, before cutting into 
Panes, would look as shown on left. 
Looking at the Printed sheet as shown, stamps would 
be seen the right way up. 
Perforator ran from left to right. 

PANE "A" WMK 

PANE "B'' WMK 

PANE "C" WMK 

1 
i 
r 
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Issue Z - In the 3c and 23c values, the top margin of Pane A, is imperforate, 
whilst all other margins of Panes A and B are all fully perforated, 
figure (a). In the 8c and 13c values, the left hand margin of Pane B is 
imperforate, whilst all other margins of Panes A and B are all fully 
perforated, figure (b). 

PANE PANE 

PANE "A" WMK 
~ (a) "B" ··'A" 

(b) 

PANE "B" WMK i t 
~ WMK WMK 

Looking at the Printed Sheets as shown, stamps would be seen the 
right way up. Perforator ran from top to bottom in figure (a) and from 
left to right in figure (b). 

Registration marks, similar to those mentioned for Issue X, were 
again seen in the four corners of the Printed Sheet, in the 23c value, 
figure (a), 8c and 13c values, figure (b), but none in the 3c value, 
figure (a). Hence marks were seen in the following positions on 
Panes. 
For the 23c value, left and right corners, top margin, Pane A, and left 
and right corners, bottom margin, Pane B, figure (a). 
For the 8c and 13c values, top and bottom corners, left margin, Pane 
B, and top and bottom corners, right margin, Pane A, figure (b). 
It is to be noted that the last part is being assumed for the 13c value, 
as Pane A of this value, was issued without the last column of stamps 
and its margins. 

Imprint Blocks: "PRINTEX LIMITED MALT A" is seen under the last 
stamp of the bottom row, in all Panes, of all values, in issues X, Y and Z, except 
in Pane A of the 13c value, of issue Z, for reasons mentioned earlier. Letters are 
1mm high and printed in black. An Imprint Block of four will also include the 
colour checks, except in Pane A of the 13c value, of Issue Z, for the same 
reasons. 
Special hand postmarks incorporating a motif symbolizing a star (Issue X), a line 
drawing of a ship's helm (Issue Y) and the emblem of the Ornithological Society 
(Issue Z), were used on the first day of issue. 
By 12.45p.m. on the first day of issue, sales amounted to Lm20,125 (Issue X), 
Lm28,486 (Issue Y) and Lm26,871 (Issue Z). 
Stamps were to remain on sale up to Tuesday, 17th. February, 1987, (Issue X), 
up to Wednesday, 17th. June, 1987 (Issue Y) and up to Monday, 13th. July, 1987 
(Issue Z), unless stocks were previously exhausted. 

Maximum Card No. 7 
This card was issued on the first day of Issue Y. It depicts the "Valletta 

City", a steamer also shown on the 12c value stamp. This stamp could have been 
affixed on the image side of the Maximum Card and cancelled with the first day 
of issue postmark. 
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SECURITY PRINTERS 

Printex Ltd. Mill Street, Oormi, Malta Tel: 491535 







. CASH REGISTERS 
SCALES' 

WALKIE TALKIES 
PLAYMOBIL 

international Ltd. 
A BRANDSTATTER COMPANY 
20, Bulebel Industrial Estate, Zejtun-Malta 
Telephone: 878310-878737 Telex: 1285 MW 



OlD an itnit 
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES 

SUN CHEMICALS LTD. 

il 

Household and Industrial Detergents, Liquid Soaps, Toilet Soaps, Laundry Soaps, 
Deodorants, Anti-persperants, Shampoo, Disinfectants and Sodium Silicate Solutions. 

MARGARINE MANUFACTURING CO. LTD 
Butter, Margarines, Cooking Fats, Cheese and Edible Fats. 

POULTRY PRODUCTS LTD. 
Day-old Broiler and Frozen Poultry, Frozen Fish and Frozen vegetables. 

FOOD INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Manufacturers of Ice-Creams for Catering and Retail Outlets. 

THE REFINERY, MGIERET ROAD, MARSA. 
Cables: Oilrefine. Tel.: 621451/2/3 - 623613. Postal Address: P .0. Box 539 Valletta - Malta .. 



Daily AirMafta flights to London and twice weekly to Manchester give 
you an unmatched service to Britain! 
And what's more, only on AirMalta can you save £M7.50 on the Easyflyer 
by flying night flights on four days of the week - Monday, Tuesday, 
Saturday and Sunday. And still you are assured of the friendly and 
efficient service you have become accustomed to. 
As the national airline we are pleased to extend our traditional hospital
ity whilst at home. 
For reservations contact your travel agent or AirMalta on Tel: 882916/29 



WHERE YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 

lndus!ndJ 
Sew1nq Mar hiiH'<, 

~ 
KENWOOD 

® 
HITACHI 

SCOTSMPN 

OCEAN 

'>\H '"''• MAl HINf'> 
I. 'vi! A' Ml"<tHl!> 

VtC,tTABU PfHPA,A,An();N 

B'KARA 28 Mannarino Road. Tel: 486029 
COSPICUA - 43/45 St. Paul Street. Tel: 823751 

FLORIANA - 35 St. Anne Street. Tel: 222625 
GZIRA - The Strand. Tel: 339528 

HAMRUN 690/2 St. Joseph Road. Tel: 228670 
PAOLA - Shop 113 Civic Centre, Paola Square. Tel: 222220 

RABAT - 36 Main Street. Tel: 674278 
SLIEMA - 59 Tower Road. Tel: 339365 

VALLETTA 283 Republic Street. Tel: 624081 
HEAD OFFICE - The Lyric, Antonio Bosio Strete, Msida. 

Tel: 513652133627813310711331072 

I======== Wo are also Manufacturers of Refr•garated Bar Counters Freezer! & Cold Rooms 
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The Pizzeria now also 
has a Cosy PIANO BAR. 

AQUAS UN LIDO ANNOUNCES THE INTRODUCTION OF ITS COSY PIANO BAR, 
FULLY CARPETED FOR YOUR COMFORT AND ENTERTAINMENT 

No matter how smooth the service. or wide the choice 
on the menu, a restaurant is only as good as its 
reputation. "Aquasun Lido" guards its reputation with 
vigour. Lunch, an evening pizza or dinner are sheer 
magic, so say our clients. With modesty we say 
"The customer is always 
right." Come by one day. 
Choose from our extensive 
menu including pasta, 
steaks and fresh fish. 
Open daily 
10 a.m. onwards. I d St. George's Park, 

I 0 St. Julian's. Tel. 33222. 



Last July, a vanety of boats were 
presented to a large number of :nter
national journalists and boatbUilders from 
different countnes. Focal pomt was the 
new BMW D636T A marine engine which 
could be tested 111 7 boats of.dtfferent brands. There 
was one common consensus afterwards - the 
D636T A outperforms all expectations. 

The excellent performance of this new engine. 
particularly vs. Volvo's Duoprop was outstanding 
even on the favourable companson in regard to 
smoothness and low noise of BMW's own gasoline 
engines. 

The August, September and October issues of 
European boating magazines carried very 
favourable reports on the D636TA. The British 'Motor 
Boat and Yachting' (August '85), :allowing extensive 
tests with different engine makes, gave the exciting 
results shown in the box on right of this brand new turoo 
charged diesel. The D636T A is suitable for a wide range 
of craft with single or twin engine installations. 

Maximum speed 
BMWD636TA 180hpdiesei0/D 30.2knots 
Volvo200hp petrol 0/D 28.8 knots 
Volvo 165hp Duopropdiesel 0/D 28.0 knots 
BMW D190165hpdiesel 0/D 27.0 knots 
Volvo 165hpdiesel 0/D (non DP) 26.0 knots 
Volvo 165hpdieseii/B 24.0 knots 

Acceleration, 0-20 knots 
Volvo 200hp petrol 0/D 
BMW D636T A 180hp diesel 0/D 
Volvo 165hp Duopropdiesel 0/D 
BMW 0190 165hp diesel 0/D 

8.9secs 
12.6secs 
18.0secs 
22.3secs ZAMMITAUTO 

MARINE LTD. 
'Testaferrata Street, Msida. 
Tel.~3001. 



CALMARINE 
ER VICES 

LIMITED 
~ ' .~~l 

ulQ(1l 
PROVIDES THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE TO SHIPOWNERS ~ 

AND OFFSHORE OIL COMPANIES . ,.,.. .. _,/" ~ 1~.r. 

SHIPBROKERS 
SHIP OPERATORS 

CHARTERING 
SALE & PURCHASE 

SHIP AGENTS 
BUNKERING 
SERVICES 

.. · 1-tC'- J~··. 

27/28 Pinto Wharf, 
Valletta - Malta 
Telex: 1647 MW 
Cables: CALLJOHN- MALTA 

Phones: 225607 
220898 
229630 

A.O.H.:330681/223998 

(Managing Director: JOHN M. CALLEJA) 



Specialised Collections of 

MALTA 
are regularly sold in 

CHRISTIE'S ROBSON LOWE AUCTIONS 

Postal History with letters from Knights of St. John, Great Britain used 
in Malta; studies of all issues; Proofs, Essays, Specimen stamps and 

varieties and more recent items of postal history, covers and cancellations 
appear in our specialised British Empire sales 

You may entrust your collection to our expertise with confidence. 

WE SELL YOUR STAMPS WHERE THEY SELL BEST 

From our Literature Department 
MALTA 

THE POSTAGE STAMPS & POSTAL HISTORY 
1576-1960 

compiled by the Malta Study Circle 
432 pages, 464line, 220 half tone and 24 colour illustrations 

£25 + £3 postage 

CHRISTIE'S 
ROBSON LOWE 

8 King Street, St. James's, London, SW1Y 6QT 
Cables: "Stamps London SWl" Telex: 916429 



MALTA PHILATELIC BUREAU 
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Commemorations - Date of Issue - 18 August 

STAMP PROGRAMME FOR 1987 

Maltese Ships V 
HAFNIA 87 Postal Card 
Christmas 

16 October 
16 October 

(Maximum Card 8 will also be issued on 16 October) 

For more information, please contact: 

MALTA PH!LATELIC BUREAU 
Valletta, Malta 

6 November 

UFFICCJU 
TAL- POSTA 

w 
MAL TA 

Tel: 224421 Telex: 1100 MOD MLT MT Calbes: Postgen Malta 
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